Dopa and dopamine cause cultured neuronal death in the presence of iron.
We examined the cytotoxicity of dopa and dopamine for cultured neurons by using a newly developed enzyme immunoassay for neurofilament protein to determine surviving neuronal numbers. Each of the two catechols caused neuronal death in the presence of iron with or without superoxide dismutase and catalase, while deferoxamine mesylate prevented neuronal loss. Lipid peroxidation of phospholipid liposomes was confirmed to be produced by the combination of the catechols and iron (Fe3(+)-ADP complex). Thus, it was strongly suggested that cultured neurons were killed via the peroxidative cleavage of cell membrane components provoked by the catechols and iron. This mechanism of neuronal loss may play an important role in the degeneration in the substantia nigra of Parkinson's disease, because the catechols and iron are abundant in this region.